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Veal calve* have been on the market In 
libérai supply though price* kept up well 
On Thursday calve* sold at $3 to 15.80 
•'ith a few picked lot* going at 96 to 
i't *$6*to'w 28^t ®u®a*° ,ea*8 *re Quoted

common to medium at $26 tot 'CSS-'
».r,K"wL“ •nd ,“',!hor” "cci>t

r^,-hv$„r'',r..r,M.r?.5 ' J,,“
Th!'old,u‘ rarried over in‘o ne*t week. s Butterfield, Win . 
ihe outlook 1* not at all encouraging in , ,'am«' Bantam*, Asiatic*.
àsyïfsa :r: |

,Ye Mkel, to go much lie low il-/*. 0* Partridge,
he British trade seem* to be prepared to J- H. Minahell, Brantford, 

o^e* ataalmut'hthr ,for ,co,d “,<,ru«e p,,r ,1,rca8- Andalusian*, R. C. White Leg-

«■szaMsa-s &■*«»country market* report a slight further , 1 * ^ al,\r *owl- 
advance. the offering* at Cowansville be- '/,an!V8 Anderson, Guelph.—Turkeys
in* 1,01(1 at 230 a lb at factories. ( •* Wagner, Clias. Currier, Tor-
Throughout the week considerable bust- onto.—Pigeons.
ërn Tnl^hTn d°ne at abou« 230 r-r Bast- Win. Harbor,
era Township* creamery, with other see al*

about 18c a lb. About 1600 package* of 
butter were shipped from this port this 
week a* the result of the eiport demand 

Toronto. Monday. June 21st. - Receipt* *?r butter «hat came on last week before 
of live Block at the Union Block Yard* tne in prices. There has been
this morning comprised 54 car load*, con- Tf£y llt,le doin5 since, the trade .... .1... 
sisting of 1183 cattle, 5 hog*. 173 sheep and "V"11- 8,d'1 ,lo« being disposed to pay the 
lambs and 12 calves. The duality of the fdTtt»ced Price asked, and there seem* lit 
cattle generally was good, especially ex- :{** ProMPcct of them coming on miles* 
porters. Trade was Quiet Ht,ill fed cat- , r“ “ a shortage In the supply of butter 
He were firm. Crasser* were 25c to 50c „on? hur°P'- during the next few weeks 
11 ' Wt lower. Few exporters were sold. ' ,'u‘rv 'M no further demand for export 
holders waiting for Tuesday’s market when Wl* DlaF 860 price* decline again to a low- 
Amerioan buyers will be present. Kxport er 
sti-ers. $585 to $6.40; export bulls. $4:55 to 
*5.25; export cows, $5 to $5.30. Prime pick
'd lo'8 °f butcher*’ brought $5 75 to $6: 
good butchers. $5 40 to $5.66; medium. $515 
to $5 30: common. $4.75 to $5.15: bulls. $4 
lo $4.50; milkers and springers, $3 to 
*5 50 each. Very few were of good quali
ty Calves. $3 to 83.50 a cwt; heavy fat 
"keep were slow of sale at $3.50 to $4 a

NY.— Wm. Barber, Toronto ; W. R 
PoultÎUelph"—Ut'lity Pen ând D

Grah-

R.

larger run sheep sold a lit- 
at the end of the week. On 

hursday heavy ewes sold at $3 50 to $4; 
ight ewes at $4 to $4.50; rams at $3 to 
5 50 a cwt. Bpring lambs bold steady in 

price at $3 to $6 each, or $8.60 to $9.50 a 
cwt. Should heavy receipt* come in this 
«■■ek a further decline is expected 

The hog market held steady all week 
at some advance in price. At the city 
market on Thursday quotations were $7.60 
'•> $7.66 a cwt f.o.b. on cars at country 
1 nits and $7.90 fed and watered on the 
market here. A year ago hogs fed and 
watered sold at $6.15 a cwt. Prices at Buf- 
r.ilo last week were considerably higher 
than in Toronto. Quotations on Thursday 
«ere: Heavy hogs, $8.10 to $8.25; mixed. 
'8.10 to $8.25; Yorkers. $7.30 to $8.10, and 
dairies at $7.60 to $8.15 a cwt. The market 
here is firm, and the indications are that 
at Jeast present prices will rule this

The Trade Bulletin's London cable quotes 
bacon as follows: -The market is weak 
.ind declining. Canadian bacon 66* to

PICS. PICS. PIGS.I
ndsor.—Games,

Plrfs Given Away
Any standard variety you like. 

For a few hours’ work
Min-

Send us 7 New Yearly Sub- 
•criptions for Farm and Dairy 

at $1 each.

Write Circulation DepartmentToronto.—Ornament-
FARM AND DAIRY

MISCELLANEOUS PETERBORO - ONT.
UNION STOCK YARDS PRICES

vx" iyra/srtiSfc sgg
HOLSTEIIMS

WANTED;—-CHESTER WHITE SWINE. BERTRAM HOSKIN

Will anv breeders having same for sale 
write, giving prices, etc., to

M.u„, Plaa.ant The Hull,, On..

Lone DUtance Phene _____ 0-10-28-09

sha? « L

A. H. TEEPLE
------------------------ °MrH—. Q**tw Owford Cn.

„ SUNNYDALE

-æsâÉSiHSf
*■ °* FWT,I>. $l»ow8sld, Ont.

FAR* AND DAIRY. Peterboro. Oil.
Started in Bu$ine$s PONIES AYRSHIRE»

sliillgs
Write or call on 0-6-26-10

P A BEAUDOIN. 107 St. J.... St.. Me«tr..l,

Bmt'Tr"l "fV^Kv °r

British Columbia, two pure bred pig* 
for securing clubs of new subscriber* 
Gir I-arm and Dairy. Ray is a bright 
boy about ten years old and had ex
cellent success in securing new sub- 

f»r. Farm and Dairy in Brit
ish Columbia. In a letter recently re
ceived from Ray's father, he Writes 
as follows :

“We must thank Farm and Dairy 
for the excellent plan of a large pig-
wffh 5"ch Vm" n‘r'‘"‘|.v publish,,I 
”lth th«‘ excellent stock of pigs that 
you sent our boy last year and a 
piggery such ns this, we will be well 
tv ii"P wr" thp pig business.”—A. C. , 
wells, New Westminister, B.C.

cwt Light export ewes, $4 to 84 50; rums, 
$3 to 83.50; spring Iambs sold at $8 50 to 
$9.50 a cwt. The hog market was firm. 
$7 90. fed and watered at market and $7.65 
lo drovers at country points. The outlook 
is for lower prices for grass fed cattle.

AYRSHIRES

“La loll da la Roahii" Slack Farm
*?«;»l«VSVi5t.cViirU^bU'
BOTTES and BARRED ROCK Vo»™?™

LYIMDALE HOLSTEINS

FOR SALE, HOLSTEIN BULL

S's.M.e.-h'srS.S
------------* A* OAMWV, Madee, Ont, **

HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED

HOLSTEINS

PETERBORO HOG MARKET
Pcterhoro. Monday. June 21,-Danlsh 

bog* delivered on the English markets 
last week totalled 36.000. The demand for 
b.tcon in the old country was weak, being 
two shillings lower, lue George Mat
thews Co., quote the following prices for 
this week: fob. country prints, $7 66; 
weighed off cars. $8.16 a cwt; delivered «» 
abattoir. ST

MONTREAL HOG MARKET 
Montreal, Saturday. June 19th.-The de

mand for live hogs has been fair this 
week and fully equal to the supplles.whlch 
were rather light, and seem likely to con- 
limie so for some time to come. The of
ferings this week were quickly picked up 
at $8.25 to 88.50 a cwt for selected lots 
weighed off cars, an occasional lot fetch 
in« a fraction more.
‘ "’JT?’'1 hog" are flr,n and selling freely 

$12 a cwt for fresh killed abattoir

HOW. L. J.'FOROET, J. A. BIBEAU. 

Ste Anne de Bellevue, Que.

Paul, and a

Judge» for Winter Fair SPRINSHILL AYRSHIRES

Beef Cattle : Robert Miller. Stouff- 
Vl e; James Smith, Rockland. Re
serve, J. T. Gibson, Denfield.

Shropshire* and Dorset H 
v Duncan, Lewiston, N Y.

Southdowns, Suffolk* and Hamp- 
shires: W. H Beattie, Wilton Grove.

C otswol, s, Leicester* and Lincolns; 
John Gardhouse, Higl,field.

Oxfords : J. E. Cousins, Harriston.
Short Wool Grades. J. C. Duncan, 

I»e w is ton, NY. ; W H. Beattie, Wil
ton Grove.

Long Woo! Grade* : John Gardhouse, 
Highfield; J. E. Cousins, Harriston.

Sheep Carcasses: Prof. G. E. Day 
Guelph ; Geo. F. Morris, London.

Yorkshires and Tamworths ; A. C. 
Hal nian, Breslau ; Prof. G. E. Day,

Berkshire* : Thos. Teasdale, Con-

X Other 
B. Hood,

J. Gar-

Imported and home bred dock of a

ROBT. HUNTER A SONS
Maivllh, Ont.

I-enr distance phone

IMPORTED AYRSHIR1S

JKWB-rtSL’SJLW s»

saXf.ty.KvîK vsæ r.... . ss-Si-*' «—
know your wants. Long distance H. I. G îOROI,

B. NES», Howlch, Que.09 rU,nam 8,n“ V/> ■»!

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Haturday. June 19th -The mar

ket for cheese has been firmly maintained 
'be lower level reached at the opening 

market* of the week in the Belleville di* 
,rl«t where the offerings were sold on

AYRSHIRE CALVES FOR SALE CATTLe
-«T ™d* WïJ" Vs~

RECORD OF PERFORMANCE COWS

“SSL-

FOR SALE AND WANT ADVERTISING
TWO CENTS A WORD CASH WITH ORDER

IMPORT your bulbs and perennials direct 
from Halland at one-quarter price Get 
import list immediately Morgan’s Hup- 
Ply House, London. Ont.

IAPliRIINCtD MAN - Disengaged July 
6th wants a change. Hamilton District 
warm*. Good character. Alwtainer. 
«rite Hoi 0.. Farm and Dairy, Peter 
boro, Ont.

OtîNTAfN PENH. 14 K. GOLD-FREE IN 
""EL ,or °J,*TV?.*W y^rly subscription 
L J S. and Da,Lr Write Circulation 
"«Pt.. Farm and Dairy. Peterhoro. Ont

Chester Whites 
Breed, Grade of (
Guelph.

Bacon Hogs: Wm. Jones,
J C. Nichol, Huhrey; R. 
butt, Belleville.

Bacon Carcasses : Prof. O. E. Day 
Guelph; Geo. F. Morris, London.

Dairy: Prof. H. H. Dean. Guelph.
Seeds: J. Buchanan, Guelph.
Judging Competition : Prof. 0. E 

Pay, Guelph, (in charge).

^ and An

You can make money rarm’daiwsaæsrasssêSgss
Circulation Department

____________ FARM AND DAIRY. Peterboro, Ont.to.0lKiïilr.D35.n""‘- r*™ ""

It ia desirable to mention the came of thia publication when writing
to advertisers.
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